
Amber Technology products are a great 
approach to better health for your pets.  

As you enjoy seeing the results, tell those 
you love.  Explain to them how your pets 

have become healthy using Amber 
Technology animal health products.

Manufactured by Amber Technology, LLC
Lake Point, UT 84074, USA

Toll Free: 877-727-8243
 www.ambertech.com

For a complete list of all Amber Technology 
products please visit our website at

www.ambertech.com.

ADIZONE
Joint & Muscle Support 

for Canines. For felines use 
Adizone C

CATIZOL
Occasional Feline 

Discomfort Associated with 
Normal Activities

DermaNERV
Nerve Support

HAWTHORN & 
DANDELION

Cardiovascular Health

KIDNEY 
REJUVENATOR

Helps Support Normal 
Kidney Functions

KOCHI FREE
Supports Normal Bowel 

Movements

LIFE CELL SUPPORT
Liver Health

NUMO CARE
Bronchial Support. For 

felines use Numo Care C

PAXXIN
Digestive & Immune 

Support

PETIZOL
Occasional Pet Discomfort 

Associated with Normal 
Activities

PETS SKIN CREAM
Support for Healthy Skin

RADOX
Blood Support

VIBACTRA PLUS
Immune, Oral & Skin 

Support with Antioxidants

VINTESTA
Sinus Support with 

Antioxidants

Gut & Joint Health

Carticil Plus is a natural blend of ingredients 
that may help canines and felines maintain 
optimal health to keep them in peak condition. It 
helps with:

❖ Circulation
❖ Digestion
❖ Joint Flexibility
❖ Overall body health



CARTICIL PLUS
Carticil Plus is a natural blend of sixteen different 
ingredients that supports the health of joints, bones, 
digestive system, circulatory, memory, immunity and 
more.

Carticil Plus is made from the highest quality Non-GMO 
herbs available.  The ingredients we use are certified 
organic, wildcrafted, and kosher ingredients. 

Carticil Plus comes in a powder form and  is available in 
a 1 oz and 4 oz container.  Each container comes with 
instructions and a convenient scoop.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
For use in Canines & Felines only. 

PRODUCT FACTS
Active Ingredients per ¼ scoop serving
“Proprietary blend of (Grape Seed 3, Bromelain 3,4, 
Quercetin Dehydrate 3, Vitamin C 3,4, Cinnamon Bark 1,3,4) 
407 mg”

1-Organic | 2-Wildcrafted | 3-Non-GMO | 4-Kosher

CAUTION
Safe use in pregnant animals or animals intended for 
breeding has not been proven.  If lameness worsens, 
discontinue use and contact your veterinarian.  Administer 
during or after the animal has eaten to reduce incidence 
of gastrointestinal upset.

WARNING
For animal use only.  Keep out of reach of children and 
animals.  In case of accidental overdose, contact a health 
professional immediately.

INTERACTIONS
Carticil Plus should not be used with Amber Technology 
product Canine-DT.

Chia Seed 1,3,4…………………………..........
Whey 1,3………………………………………..
Apple Pectin 3,4………………………………..
Lecithin 3,4……………………………………..
Glucosamine (shellfish) 3,4…………………....
Shavegrass 1,3,4……………………………….
Oatstraw 1,3…………………………………….
Ginger Root 1,3,4………………………………..
Tumeric Root 1,3,4……………………………....
Chlorella Microalgae 1,3,4……………………….
Slippery Elm Bark 1,3…………………………...

269 mg
209 mg
202 mg
122 mg

61 mg
38 mg
28 mg
26 mg
26 mg
22 mg
10 mg

Gut & Joint Health

The Royal Society of Medicine of Great Britain 
reported that 90% of chronic diseases are 
caused from an unhealthy intestinal system 
primarily the colon.  If we wish our pets to 
maintain a healthy body, it starts with a healthy 
gut.  Carticil Plus has many ingredients to 
support a healthy gut such as: bromelain, 
cinnamon bark, whey, apple pectin, ginger root, 
and slippery elm bark.  To keep a healthy 
colon, which promotes overall health, a 
balanced gut is necessary.

With age, it is often the daily wear and tear of 
the joints that begins to destroy cartilage.  
What happens is that the aging process 
reduces cell stability and membrane strength, 
leading to free-radical production and injury 
susceptibility.  Most of the pain is due to 
swelling in the joints.  Carticil Plus has 
ingredients to support healthy joints such as: 
bromelain (good for gut health as well), whey, 
and glucosamine. 

Cats and dogs that would benefit most are: 
rescued pets, seven years old and older, and 
pets that need additional TLC.

HELPFUL TIPS
❖ First, make sure your pet’s diet is 

nutritionally sound.  We recommend a 
species appropriate diet.

❖ Give your pet plenty of clean water 
(free of chemicals) everyday.

❖ Exercise. Cats and dogs needs plenty 
of movement everyday.

❖ Be proactive. Give Carticil Plus as part 
of their regular supplements.

WEIGHT Scoop tsp
# OF 

SERVINGS PER 
BOTTLE

25 lbs and under
26-74 lbs
75 lbs and higher

¼ scp
½ scp
1 scp

⅛ tsp
¼ tsp
½ tsp 

1oz 12 tsp
4oz 48 tsp

General: give orally 1 time daily for 3 days, take a 2 
day break, then give 1 time daily 3 days a week until 
no longer needed.


